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‘Y’ MUCH NEEDED

IDDDMBINEWDNK

SAYS H. E. DDMEN
Secretary of Carolina YMCA

Speaks at Installation of
Officers and Members

CLOYD DELIVERS CHARGE
TO GAW, NEW PRESIDENT

Harrelson and Nelson Present at
Installation Dinner for New
Oficers; Henry Pierce An-
nounces Staff of College Hand-
book for Coming Year; Execu-
tive Committee is Composed of
Gaw, Gray, Durham, Ogletree,
Stinnette, Dail, Rabb, Dargan,
and Coleman
“The YMCA is indispensable to the

modern college or university because
it seeks to combine in one complete
whole, the material learned in the va-
rious classrooms," said Harry F.
Comer, general secretary of the
YMCA at the Chapel Hill unit of the
Greater University of North Carolina.
Corner spoke at the installation of

new officers and cabinet of the State
College “Y" at a dinner held in the
north end of the YMCA. Wednesday
night at 6:30. _
The speaker stated that in the

course of modern education there is
little time for the professor to draw
morals and adjust the subject he
teaches to the student. This work is
increasingly left to some character
building organization such as the
YMCA.

To Incoming Officers
Then speaking especially to the in-

coming officers, Comer sought to show
them the principles needed for “Y"
leadership. An effective officer must
have a personal life beyond reproach,
and he must strive to spiritually en-
rich his life at every opportunity. The
"Y" officer must have a clear knowl—edge of the entire program and knowhow to go about his work with a rigidtime allowance for each objective. Thecapable officer must have the personalqualities of initiative. drive, detailconscienceness, creative tolerance forthe views of others, and he must havethe endurance necessary to “take it,and still carry on."Comer closed by saying that thoughthe physical side of a “Y" is impor-tant, it is only a means to‘spiritualdevelopment.Cioyd Gives ChargeDean of Students E. L Cioyd deliv-ered the charge to the new officersand cabinet. The officers pledged tokeep faith with the association and toseek to. spread its work to largestnumber of students. They promisedto try to emulate the principles ofJesus Christ in their lives, so as to beexamples of his work. both as individ-uals and as an association.Retiring president, Henry Pierce.spoke briefly, expressing regret at hisretirement and thanking heartilythose who have co-operated with himduring the past administrative year.Jack Gaw, the incoming president,spoke of his hopes for the comingyear. He complimented the old of-ficers on the success of their tenureof office. Officers and CabinetThe new offiCers who were installedJack Gaw, president,vice president, Dwight
Durham, secretary, and John Ogle-tree, treasurer. The executive com-mittee as announced by Gaw, includ-ed the officers and: Charles Stinnette,and M. M. Dali, seniors, Joe Rabb andLucas Dargan. juniors, and Robert F.Coleman, sophomore.The cabinet members installedwere: Hubert Morgan. H. G. Davis,Robert S. Marsh, Lloyd H. Odum, JoeC. Rabb, Clement Wrenn, C. K. Dale,Richard S. Clark, Lang Foster, T. J.Roland, Jr., Robert F. Coleman, J. O.Lambeth, Lucas Dargan, A. M. Gray.0; F. 'Smith, c. n. Stinnette, M. M.Du], W. P. Crawley, Horace McSwain,W. W. Gash, Wade T. Leary, H. G.Snipes, H. R. Crawford, W.. H. Steed.J. H. Bost, Roger M. .James, Van S.Watson. Jr., J. W. Ogietree, J. G.Foushee, Paul Greene. Joe Hamlin.Jr., Dwight Durham. Jack Gaw, BillMonroe. George Ross, Robert Cole-man, and W. F. Lathan.Henry Pierce announced the Hand-booh staff for the coming year as:M. M. Dail, editor. Robert F. Coleman,assistant editOr. Joe Rabb. businessmanager, and 0. F. Smith, assistantbusiness manager.Members of the faculty present atthe dinner were: Col. J. W. Harrelson,BeanELCioyd,andDesnThomaaNelson.

last night are:Andy Gray,
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The young ladies pictured above were first prize winners from their respective schools in the Ninth Annual StyleShow held April 23 by students in the Textile School of North Carolina State College.The winners are wearing costumes that they made as a part of their regular class work from fabrics designedand woven by State College textile students.The first prize winners are, left to right, front row: Dorothy Craven. first prize co-winner for Catawba College;Virginia Kerns, Elon; Mildred Covington, Flora Macdonaid (grand prize winner): Jane Allen, Meredith; Martha John-son, Queens-Chicora; and Virginia Heston, St. Mary’s. Back row, left to right: Margaret Lipe, Appalachian; HelenCraven, co—winuer for Catawba; Billie Jane Ruff, Flora Macdonald; Alice Reaves, Louisburg; Mary Glover, Peace;Mary Nelson Anderson, Salem; and Clara Knox, Woman's College of the Greater University.

Peace Meeting To Be Held DURHAM BHUSEN

At Edenton Street Church

MATTHEWS HEADS

PINE DUNN DRDUP
Election of Officers is Held by

Honor Organization After
Initiation and Banquet

At the conclusion of a banquet held
Wednesday night at the Tally Ho Inn,
Charles M. Matthews was elected
president of the Pine Burr Honor So-
ciety. The banquet followed the ini-
tiation of six students and two fac-
ulty members into the society.

Others officers elected at the ban-
quet are: A. R. Blackburn, vice presi-
dent; Fred Connell, treasurer; V. A.Thorpe, recording secretary, andR. L. Poteet, corresponding secretary.Initiation was held in the YMCAwith Micou Browne, past president ofthe organization presiding. The newinitiates~arez J. F. Curry, V. A. Thorpe,Fred Connell, George Estes, R. L. Po-teet, and Professors A. F. Greaves-Walker and F. M. Haig.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, one ofPine Burr's charter members, was theprincipal speaker at the banquet. Thespeaker briefly reviewed the organi-zation's history and told of its found-ing on the campus. The dean of ad-ministration stated that at the timeof the formation of Pine Burr, therewere no honor organizations on thecampus.Colonel Harrelson stressed the factthat Pine Burr is a purely State Collegeorganization and one that has alwaysbeen closely associated with the pro-motion of the college's best interests.He suggested, in conclusion, that thenext initiation of the society he heldon October 3, the Founder's Day ofthe college. The reason for settingthis as an initiation date, he said,would be because of the society's longassociation with the college, and itsclose connection with the institution.The dean of administration com—mented on the distinction gained inafter life by honor students. Of Yalegraduates who were honor men onthe campus, he stated. fifty per centof them. were listed in “Who’s Who"after their college careers.Professor W. N. Hicks and/DeanE. L. Cioyd, who were also chartermembers of the organization, werepresent at the initiation and banquet.
The advanced plant ecology classwill make a four-day field trip to theSmoky Mountains National Park onMay 21, 22, 23, and 24, for the pur-pose of studying plant ecology in themountain regions.

Juniors villi have their finalchance this year to place ordersfor their class rings next Thurs-day when Wslter B. Anderson,representative of the Balfour Com-pany, visits the campus.Anderson will be in the collegeYMCA Thursday from eleveno’clock through the rest of theday to take orders for the classrings. lie will also take meas-urements for later derery ofrings not wanted immediately. '

oEmergency Peace Campaign,
Started Here Last Week, to
Gain Headway in Meeting

Monday
WELL-KNOW SPEAKERS

TO DELIVER ADDRESSES
Stinnette to Urge Contributions
Toward Defraying Representa-
tives' Expense This Summer

The Emergency Peace Campaign
which started oflicially at State College
-last week will gain headway at the
mass meeting to be held at Edenton
Street Methodist Church Monday, May
11.
The meeting will start out at 11

o'clock with addresses by the following:
Reverend Carl Hermann Voss, who will
speak on “The Cause and Cure of Wan"
Mrs. J. Henry Highsmith, speaking on
"Pacific Alternatives to Armed Con-
flict," and Dr. David A. Lockmiller on
"The War Threat in Asia, Europe, and
Africa." ‘
There will be a luncheon meeting at

1:00 o'clock. At that time ‘Dr. F. W.
Burnham, Pastor of Christian Church,
Richmond, Va., will speak' on "The
Emergency Peace Campaign—Its Sig-
nificance and Procedure." Reservations
for the luncheon may be made at theYMCA any time up until 9:30 Saturdaymorning, May 9.

' Mass MeetingThe regular mass meeting will takeplace at 8:00 o'clock. The general topicunder discussion will be: “What Canthe People of the United States Do ToPrevent Their Government from Goingto War and to Promote World Peace?"Reverend Burnham will deliver a talkon world organization. Professor J. M.Hobbs, of the School of Commerce, UNC,will speak on "Political and EconomicChanges Essential to a Peaceable WorldOrder."Charles Stinnette, President of IRC,will make a speech at the luncheon inan effort to raise funds for the PeaceCanvassers from State College who willprobably be Samuel B. Moss and Doug-lass Doak. They will spend the summermonths spreading peace propagandathroughout North and South Carolinaafter receiving preparatory training atthe Duke Institute of International Re-lations which will be in session fromJune 8 to 19 under the Joint auspicesof the American Friends Service Com-mittee and Duke University. This in-stitute is for all those interested in pro-moting World Peace regardless ofwhether they are going on the cam-paign or not.
B. W. WELLS TO SPEAK

AT CHARLOTTE MEETING
Dr. B. W. Wells. head of the BotanyDepartment at State College, willspeak tonight at a meeting of theparent-teacher association at Dill-worth School in Charlotte, it wasteamed late yesterday.The subject of Dr. Wells' talk willbe "Wild Flowers in North Carolina."Besides being head of the BotanyDepartment at State. Dr. wells is alsoan author of note and a well-knownplant ecologist throughout the South.He was the author of "Natural Gar-dens in North Carolina.”

BY I_A_U BEIA Pl
Officers Elected_at Annual Ban-

quet Held at Carolina Pines
Last Monday Night

Dwight W. Durham was elected
president of Tau Beta Pi. national en-
gineering honorary scholarship soci-
ety, at its annual banquet held at
Carolina Pines last Monday night.

Other officers elected were: W. C.
Bell, vice president; V. A. Thorpe,
recording secretary; and J. E. Dickin-
son, corresponding secretary; Profes-
sor L. L. Vaughan was re-elected
treasurer of the local chapter. while
Professor W. N. Hicks was re-elected
cataloguer. Vaughan was also
elected to the advisory board.
The banquet was held immediately

after the initiation of new members,
which took place in the Electrical
Engineering Building. The new ini-
tiates include Durham, .Bell, Thorpe.
and Jack Gaw and W. A. Speer. An
honorary graduate's membership was
conferred upon Fred Coffman, who is
connected with the PWA in Raleigh,
by the local chapter for the Chapter
of Tau Beta Pi at the University of
Utah.Tau Beta Pi was founded at LehighUniversity in June, 1885, by E. H. Wil-liams, Jr., a professor there. TheState chapter was installed in 1925,the local chapter being the NorthCarolina Alpha.The purpose of the society is toconfer distinction upon those studentswho have maintained a high grade ofscholarship and to foster a spirit ofliberal culture in engineering stu-dents in the institutions in which ithas chapters.llob Seitz was president of TauBeta Piduring the past year.
FACULTY AND STUDENTS

ATTEND ASCE MEETING
Wide Range of Topics Discussed
During Course of Convention

at Pinehurst

re-

Seventeen college representativesfrom State were present at the NorthCarolina section of the ASCE meetingheld at Pinehurst last Saturday.Of the many subjects offered, oneof the most interesting was that givenby Alois Havrilia of the General Elec-tric Company. His subject was"'SafeSeeing and Safe Driving." To enlivenhis talk, Mr. Havrilia employed illus-trations which paralleled his discus-sion.Other subjects of interest were“Methods Adopted in Repairing NorthCarolina Highways from Flood EffectsWinter of 1935~36," "The Necessityfor Closer Cooperation between thePhysician and the Engineer," and"Method Employed and Program ofSoil Erosion Program in Piedmontand Mountain Sections of North Caro-line.”The professors who attended were:C. L. Mann. W. G. Gelle, and T. S.Johnson. The students who went wereJ. E. Bing, C. W. Surratt, H. M.Schrock, C. M. Ramsey, A. W. White.P. W. Malpass, F. N. Phillips, HenryFiornero, G. B. Fowler. W. A. Edwards,J. R. West. Carl Stein. W. R. Mc-Craney. and J. ll. Coleman. Jr.

DEEIBERS BHDSEN A TTEMPT BEGINS

TO GET SUPPOR T

FOR NEW COURTS
——-——————.———-——o
To Speak' at Tapping I

EDR DDMING YEAR

DY BEINKEY MEN
New Officers Elected at Annual

Banquet Held at Carolina
Hotel Last Night

GALE, BLACKBURN, GAW
UNANIMOUSLY ELECTED

C. S. Gale Chosen President, A. R.
Blackburn, Vice President, and
J. G. Gaw, Secretary-Treasurer;
J. F. Curry and Blackburn
Initiated as Student Members;
Metts, Althaus, and Poteat
Taken In As Honorary Members
of Society; Harrelson, Magruder,
and Greens-Walker Speak
Unanimous elections for all three of-fices featured the annual banquet heldby Blue Key, national honorary lead-ership fraternity, at the Carolina He-tel last night.Clarence S. Gale was chosen presi-dent of the organization for the com-ing year. A. R. Blackburn vice president.and Jack Gaw secretary-treasurer. Theelections followed the banquet, initia-tion of new members and talks by sev-eral of the honorary members.Immediately following the banquetPresident R. W. Seitz administered themembership oath to the new initiates.both student and honararys Studentmembers initiated were A. R. Blackburnand J. F. Curry. J. R. Dossenbach. an-other student recently extended a bidto the fraternity, was away on'an in-spection trip and could not be present.He will be initiated in the near future.

Honorary Members InitiatedHonorary members initiated into thefraternity were General J. Van B. Metts,adjutant general of the state of NorthCarolina, Major K. G. Atlhaus. execu-tive oflicer and assistant to the PMS‘T,and Rev. E. McNeil] Poteat. pastor ofPullen Memorial Church. All three ofthese men were invited to become mem-bers of Blue Key because of their out-standing work towards the furtheranceof the intei‘ests of State College.Following the initiation. Seitz wentinto the history of the founding of BlueKey and explained its purpose. The fra-ternity was founded at the Universityof Florida in October, 1924. by MajorBert C. Riley. It was organized nation-ally in 1925. Major Riley's idea was toestablish a fraternity to recognize lead-ership rather than place too much em-phasis on scholarship.Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker fol-lowed Seitz and explained the meaningof the symbols on the fraternity key.
Harrclson SpeaksColonel J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration at State. read and com-lmented on excerpts from a book “NoFriendly Voice" by R. M. Hutchins,president of the University of Chicago.“Competition is keener and easierjobs are fewer than any time in the lastforty years . . . and these facts havemade students strive to do better andrealize that they must do better,” wasone of the excerpts that the Dean readfrom the book. In commenting on this.Dean Harrelson spoke of the “C" rulingthat was recently passed by the fac-ulty council and that will go into effectnext year. He showed that the businessworld is requiring college graduatesto be trained to the highest possibledegree and that the ruling was passedfor this reason.Five Pleasant YearsColonel Bruce Magruder spoke of hisfive pleasant years at State and his workwith Blue Key. The State ROTC com-mandant said that Blue Key has alwaysdone tw0 types of work on the campus,material things which have been at-tributed to the fraternity and the spirit-ual backing of other worthy projectswhich can also be traced to Blue Key.Blue Key's first major project on theState campus was the erection of thebulletin board which is situated on thewalk between Holladay Hall and thecafeteria. The second project was beau-tifying the bareness of the Pullen Hallstage with a curtain and side drapes.Two projects that were completed thisyear Were the placing of a bronze di-rectory in Holladay Hall and the ob-taining of an inflated pushball for theSophomore-Freshman Rush. The frater-nity has sponsored the rush since itsbeginning three years ago.

FIRST OUTDOOR MEETING
HELD BY FORESTRY CLUB

The first outdoor meeting of theForestry Club for the spring quarterwas held last night at Mitchell'sPond, which is located about 20 milesfrom Raleigh..Following a weiner roast, routinebusiness was taken upand then groupsinging was led by Red Troxier andhis guitar.‘The forestry students left aboutfive o'clock for the site of the meet-ing and went in the forestry bus.

Elli-c @thilmifitm

OFFICE:

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus willspeak at the college on May 19 at theannual ceremonies incident to theGolden Chain tapping. The tappingwill take place on the lawn in frontof Holladay Hall. Golden Chain, sen—ior leadership organization. annuallytakes into its membership twelve out-standing students from the rising Sen-ior Class.

WDDDAND IEADS

AG DRGANIZANDN
Alpha Zeta Elects Officers for
Corning Year and Plans Annual

Banquet and Dance
J. P. Woodard, junior in agricul-

ture, was elected chancellor of the
State College Chapter of Alpha Zeta,
national honorary ‘agricultural fra-
ternity, at the recently held fratern-
ity _ elections. He succeeds Wayne
Corpening, senior in animal hus-bandry, who has served in this ca-pacity for the past two termsIn addition Sam Williams, sopho-more in agriculture education, waselected scribe. and A. L. Auman. ajunior in this department, treasurer.W. A._ Edwards. junior in agriculture.and J. H. Harris, junior in landscapearchitecture, were elected respective-ly, censor and chronicler.These officers will assume their newduties at the beginning of the fallterm.New and old officers as well as thenine new initiates will be honoredat the annual Alpha Zeta banquet anddance to be held this year at theCarolina Pines Clubhouse on May 23at 7 o'clock. According to ChancellorWayne Corpening. approximately 100students and alumni members will bepresent. An effort is being made tosecure Dr. Frank Graham, presidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina, as guest speaker for theevening.

Other EventsIn addition to the dancing, cardplaying will be offered to those whodo not care to dance. Corsages will bedistributed to the feminine guests anda carnation to the members. An am-plifying system will be used for danc-ing. Chaperones will be faculty mem-bers of Alpha Zeta and their wives.Members of the banquet commit-tee are .lack Harril, Jack Dossenbach.John Grant, and Paul Cox. WayneCorpenlng is chairman.New initiates recently elected toAlpha Zeta membership are: seniors;Paul Cox and Dave Morgan: juniors—W. H. Cutchin and R. H. Wheclcr:sophomores—H. T. Boling. N. J.Hunter, J. C. Frink, John W. l’ou,and Saul Williams.
Dr. D. II. Anderson. professor ofplant physiology at State, publishedan article appearing in a current is-sue of “Ecology" titled “Relative Hu-midity vs. Vapor i’rcssure Deficit."

l Wataugans l
The WATAI‘GAN office will beopen from I:SO until 8:00 thisafternoon to permit off-campusstudents to obtain back issues ofthe college humor magazine, ac-cording to N. B. Bosler. circula-tion manager.Previous times that the slicewas open did not permit some ofthe students living off thenor to obtain their copies of theWATAUGAR, and for this reason.the else is being held open thisafternoon.

Mackenzie and Allison Circulate

Patronize The
Technician Advertisers
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Petition Among Students for
New Tennis Courts

PLANS PREPA—R—ETJ SHOW
26 NEW TENNIS counts

Two Originators Believe Courts
Can be Financed in Part by Gov-
ernment Grant; Faculty and
Students Approached so far All'
Voice Approval of Proposed
Work; Blue Prints Showing
Plans for Courts to be Posted
on Bulletin Board Today

By HALL MORRISONAn energetic and thoroughgoing at-
tempt was started during the past week
by Dick MacKenzie, engineering stu-
dent, and T. T. Allison, Jr., student
in industrial management, to arousestudent interest and support in a proj-ect to build more and better tenniscourts for the college.These two students have already hadprinted petitions for student endorse-ment of the idea, and they have con-tacted various members of the admin-istration and faculty to receive theirapproval.Blue prints have been prepared show~ ‘ing the work necessary in the construetion of the courts, and an estimate ofthe cost of construction is also readyfor presentation to those interested.Present. SitnntionAt present there exist for the use ofthe students only eight tennis courts.Of these four are in fairly good shape.and the other four are usable but norin good condition. During the regulartennis season, one court is reservedevery afternoon for the varsity tennisteam and one for the freshmen. Thisleaves only six courts available for allstudents who wish to play tennis.The petition that is being circulatedcarries the following statement: "We,the undersigned students of the NorthCarolina State College, do hereby peti-tion the Administration of North Caro-lina State College to procure by what-ever means they find possible the ten-nis courts as specified and presentedherewith." Space is reserved below forsignatures under two heads. one: “Ido play tennis," and the other, “I wouldplay tennis if the facilities warrant-ed it."

",.‘
2...}.tag-”4m'.i...’.

Sufficient InterestThe originators of the idea believethat if sufficient interest is aroused andenough pressure is exerted, the courtscan be financed in part by a govern-ment grant. They plan to do everythingpossible to arouse this interest. Im-mediate response and approval hasbeen forthcoming from all studentsapproached to date.MacKenzie and Allison plan to postblue prints of the courts on the BlueKey bulletin board today. From thenon, they and others interested in theproject will be visiting the membersof the student body and securing theiropinions of the measure.
Faculty OpinionsAmong the faculty members whohave already stamped their approvalon the proposal are Dr. A. J. Wilson,chairman of thefaculty athletic com-mittee; Colonel Bruce Magruder, pro-fessor of military science and tactics,and Prof. J. F. Miller, head of thephysical education and intramuralsports program.

Says "Mr. Johnny" concerning thecourts: “Granting there are great bene-fits in intercollegiate training, oppor-tunity for these benefits should be ex-tended in so far as possible to each in-dividual student. The purpose of thecollege is to provide opportunity forthe all-round development of each stu-dent who registers. Playfields. swim.ming pools, tennis. handball. and has-ketball courts which can contact manystudents are in line with the true ob-jective of the. college. Let’s have moretennis courts with a few outdoor hand-ball and basketball courts thrown in."Dr. A. J. Wilson commented as fol-lows: "I am strongly in flavor of moretennis courts on State's campus. bothclay and concrete. for use by the stu-dents: and this development should hestarted immediately."Colonel Bruce Magruder stated: “Iv-ery project up for consideration is oneof relative value. There appears to he ‘a need for increased facilities for themany students who desire to play t.-nisl I feel that every consider-nthshould be given to the needs and IIIportance of campus activities.”Bob Seits. cadet colonel of theWregiment and active in many on“organisations, had the follow”say: “I am highly in favor of “firnis court movement. and Imlmmedlatentepsshonldhshl. '; '-curethanlnvle'olthsm. :'
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Officials Set Date of Annual Inter-

clabs Battle for Saturday,
May 23

CONTEST RULES DECIDED
IN JOINT GROUP MEETING

Freshman-Sophomore Rush De-
layed This Year to Wait for New
Push Ball; Committee Decides to
Allow lo Horseplay Either Be-
fore or After Rush; Rotten Eggs
and Cleated Shoes are Also
Barred From This Year’s Battle
The group of freshmen and sopho—

mores comprising the committees
from each class on the annual Fresh-
man-Sophomore Rush has decided to
hold the yearly scrap on May 23.

This decision was made at a joint
session of both committees yesterday
noon in Dean Cloyd's office. At the
session rules were drawn up for this
year's contest.
Some delay occurred in the plan-

ning of the rush because the order for
the new push ball to be used for the
first tinie this year was placed late.
The new ball was purchased by a
number of campus organizations
headed by Blue Key. The .ball is of
the inflated bladder type and weighs
considerably less than the one which
was used last year.

Sise of FieldRiddick Field will beJhe scene ofthis year’s battle. and the field of ac-tion will be the size of the regulationfootball field. The contest will beconducted in much the same manneras last year's rush, although severalminor rulings yet remain to be set-tled. The joint committee plans torule on these at its meeting nextTuesday.Among the rules decided upon yes-terday are the following: The ballwill be put into play in the center ofthe field and at the beginning of therush. each team will line up ti'ftyyards from the ball. After each goal,_the ‘ball will be put into play againat the center. of the field. If the hallgoes out of bounds, it will be put into,play twenty yards in from the side-lines .and opposite the point where itwentout of bounds. Each team willthen line up ten yards from the ball.No HorseplayAccording to the committee, no
rotten fruit or cieated shoes will. beallowed. Another thing which willnot be allowed this year is the horse-play which has occurred in the past
both before and after the rush.Connie Mack Berry is chairman ofthe committee on the rush for theSophomore Class. and William Mc-Cook Bailey for the Freshmen. Meet-
ing with the joint session held yester-day were J. F. Miller. intramural di-rector, and Romeo Lefort. assistantdean of students.

lEBHSWINiRll]

.INILEEK’SPLAY
Doakmen Defeat Tigers and
Gamecocks on Two Game Trip

Into South Carolina
During the past week's play theState College baseball team chalkedup three victories. They defeatedClemson by a score of 12-5. SouthCarolina by a score of 9-1, and Caro-lina by a score of 7-5.The Doakmen took the South Caro.lina half of their trip on Friday andSaturday of last week. They playedthe Tigers on Friday and the Bengalsthe following afternoon.

Clemson Gann-Timely hitting helped State to de-feat Clemson 12-5 in the contestplayed in Clemson last Friday. Wal-Rabb led the State hitters.The Doakmen overtook a three-run
lead in the second inning. scored nineruns in the sixth, seventh, and eighthframes. ’

South Carolina GameIn. the final contest of the four-gllne road trip, the Techs were vic-torious over the University of South
Carolina by a score of 9-1.Stuart Flythe was the hero of
State's win. The tall pitcher turnedin a good pitching job and hit theonly home run of the contest.

Carolina GameA barrage of base hits in the third
and fourth innings produced the runsnndgave the Techs a 7-5- victory over
the Tar Heels Wednesday.

Stuart F'Iythe.
Illa in a previous meeting hurled for
the Techs again Wednesday. The Statefiller struck out 11. and yielded only
Mt hits.Dre-wild and Hahoney hit homers
Or the Techs..150 m of yesterday's game ap-
pars in another column.
1|.m Student Union was

who pitched the
Isle team to a 3-2 victory over Caro- .

I ' Spring Frolic Sponsors |
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The young ladies pictured above will sponsor the annual Kappa Sigma-KappaAlpha social fraternity dance set to be held in the Frank Thompson Gymnasiumat North Carolina State College on tomorrow afternoon and night.The sponsors and their dance partners are: Kappa Sigma—Muriel Black-wood, Raleigh, with Harrie S. Keck, Katherine Glascock, Raleigh, with ClaudeClark, and Elisabeth Taylor, Greensboro. with Jack Gaw. Kappa Alpha—BeckyWilliams. Raleigh, with Haywood Smith, Cora Craddock, Lynchburg, Va., withHall Morrison, Jr.. and lone Wright, Ashvllle, with T. T. Allison. Jr.Charles Boula‘nger and his famous Columbia Broadcasting System Orchestrafrom Chicago will furnish the music for this set of dances. ‘
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EARNS D_|Si|NBi|UN-
Lang is First Graduate Student

To Receive Doctorate from
Combined Schools

A. G. Lang, who has been connected
with the botany department in a fel-
lowship capacity since 1934, has the
distinction of being the first gradu-
ate student to fulfill the requirements
for a Ph.D. degree as given from the
combined schools of the Greater Uni—
versity. He passed his doctor's ex—amination last Thursday and will re-ceive his degree at commencement ex-ercises at Chapel Hill on June 9.While enrolled as a student in thegraduate school at the University. hehas done practically his entire re-search at State except for a singleterm's residence at .Chapel Hill lastspring. During his stay here he hasassisted in the teaching work.Thesis“Analysis of Structure of the Spermof Marsilea” is the title of his thesis.According to Dr. 'B. W. Wells, direc-tor of the Botany Department atState, the department at the Uni-versity thought his work so new, dif-ferent. and of such excellence thatthey sent him to Cornell Universityto see the foremost plant cytologistin America. Dr. L. W. Sharp. He willreturn on Saturday.Continuing. Dr. Wells said thatLang's research was in the nature offundamental discoveries in the struc-ture of the cell which has an im-portant bearing on the nature of re-production in plants. 0n the basis ofthis report ideas concerning plant

STATE STUDENTS PLAN
TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Plans Near Completion for State’s
Participation in Southern

Student conference
Plans are rapidly being completed

here for State’s participation in the
Southern Student Conference to be
held at Blue Ridge from June 11 to 20
with eight State students definitely
planning to attend.
These students will occupy the State

hut along with others from the col-
lege who later decide to go. While there
they will meet with students from other
Southern schools for the program an-
nually planned for them by the YMCA
and YWCA organisations of the vari-
ous colleges.
At the conference the students will

attend seminars conducted by various
nationally known student leaders and
will have Bible study courses. The af-
ternoons have been left free for rec-reational activities. In the evenings National Archivist for the government,addresses willbemade on various phas- Douglas S. Freeman author of “R. E.
es of student life by the faculty of theconference. «-Among the State students who have
already definitely planned to attend theconference are: Jack Gaw, Presidentof the State YMCA for the coming year.John Ogletree, Dwight Durham, EdSynlane, George Ross, Clement Wrenn,Robert Coleman, and Andy Gray. Othershave voiced a wish to go but have notyet made definite plans.___________._.___—
relationship may have to be modified.

Lang has accepted a position towork with Dr. Anderson as technician
in the cotton fiber research work thatwill be conducted by the federal gov-
ernment at State College.

Did You Know . . .

it is no easy job to collect all the equip-
ment necessary
College student

l
l

to fulfill the needs of State
5, but in our store you will a

find every article that you might need in -
your studies, and for your recreation.
To fulfill many of your needs, we do so with
much extra expense, but with a pleasure.

Students Supply Store

”On the Campus’
1w-.-

antes-mn...“

REPRESENTATIVES

minim MEEl
Diehl and Shumaker Make Trip to

Williamsburg, Va.. as Dele-
gates to Convention.

K. C. Diehl, senior in architecturalengineering. and Professor Ross E.Shumaker left last Tuesday for Wil-liamsburg, Va.. to attend the 68th an-nual national convention of the Amer-ican Institute of Architects, whichhas been in session during the pastweek. *‘Diehl won his chance to go to theconvention when his design, “Coloa-ial Doorway," was recently Judgedthe winner of a contest for juniorsand seniors in the department. Theaward for winning this contest includ-ed his expenses for the trip. Pro-fessor Shumaker. head of the archi-tectural department. is representingthe faculty at the meeting.As a part of the convention pro-gram inspection trips will be madethrough several of the old colonialplantations of Virginia. and throughJamestown and Yorktown. However.the major portion of the conventionwill be spent in detailed and espe-cially planned tours of the recon-structed colonial Williamsburgf Fortheir part in the work of reconstruc-tion of Williamsburg, John D. Rocke-feller. Jr.. and several of his asso~ciates will be awarded testimonialsof honor by the AlA.The principle speakers for the con-vention banquet, which was held inthe Chamberlain Hotel at Old PointComfort, Va.. were Stephen S. Vor-hees, president of the AlA. and Dr.Frank S. Watson. director of the Re-search Foundation of Purdue Univer-sity.

LIBRAWEKERS

i0Al_i__EN|1 MEEl
Entire Staff oiuLibrary to Attend

Session of American Library
Association

The entire still! of the State CollegeLibrary will attend either a portion orthe entire session of the American Li-brary Association’s Fifty-eighth An-nual Conference to be held from May11 to 16 at the John Marshall Hotel inRichmond, Virginia.The library will be without a staffmember on only two days, Tuesday andWednesday. Miss Mary Shore, order li-brarian will not leave for the conven-tion until Tuesday and Mrs. C. E. El-liot, cataloger will return on‘Thurs-day. The remainder of the staff will at-tend for the entire duration of themeetings. Miss Shore will present a pa-per at the meeting of North CarolinaUniversity Library School of which sheis a graduate. on Friday evening.Prominent among the guest speakers
on the.program for the convention area number of well known North Caro-
linians. Dr. Frank Graham, presidentof The Greater University of NorthCarolina, who will speak on “The Func-tions and Services of the Modern Lt-brary." Louis Round Wilson, for thirty
years president of the University Li-brary and who is now president of this
association, and Robert Connor,.form-
erly of the University library and now

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS”
Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in a

friendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

”At the Court”

MOTHER'S DAY

Be Thoughtful . . .
Send Her e Delicious Box

' — or
Our Specially Prepared
moment's DAY CANDY

WE PAY THE POSTAGE
O

FostDeIiveryService
7.0—Phane—70l

O
COLLEGE'SODA

SHOP
“At The Court"

SM! KEITH, Prep.

Clarence S. Gale who was electedpresident of the Blue Key Fraternityfor the coming year at the annualbanquet of the honor organisation heldin the Carolina Hotel last night ispictured above. Gale is also ManagingEditor of Tm: Tacumcus,.and is activein other campus activities.
Lee" Pulitzer Prise winner for the bestbiography written last year. and alsoeditor of the Richmond News Leaderwill speak on Saturday, May 16.At the meetings this year the subjectof micro-photography as used in librarywork has been given a major place onthe program. Standardization of equip-ment in this new field of library sci-ence will be considered. In addition thesubject of federal aid to libraries andthe establishment of a Bureau of ii-braries under the Interior Departmentwill be discussed.The college library will observe thesame schedule as always.

MILITARY UNIT TO HONOR
STATE OFFICIALS TODAY

Governor Ehringhaus and Gen-
eral John Van B. Hetts to Re-

view Parade in Stadium ‘
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus andGeneral' John Van B. Metts will behonored today by a parade of theROTC unit which is to be held in thestadium.The parade is one of the serieswhich is being given each Friday ofthis quarter. Cadet Colonel R. W.Seltz will be in command of the ROTCregiment.Music for the parade will be fur-nished by the ROTC band and thedrum and bugle .corps.

COLLEGE count"
BARBER SHOP
Under College Court

Building

E. M. Johnson,
Proprietor

— Class 1921 —
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make up to his daughter for hiscruelty.
The end of the play takes place ten

years after the initial reform and
shows all the former carousing in—
ebriates leading peaceful, abstaining
lives. The whole effect is very touch-

Lyell Will Direct Dramatic Group ing and incredible but as the pay
in “Ten Nights in a

Ballroom”
Professor Lyell, director of the

Red Masquers. last week made selec-
tions for the cast of "Ten Nights in a
Barroom," to be produced in Pullen
Hall about May 23.
Mr. Romaine. a philanthropist, willbe played by Dick Parsons: SimonSlade by Jimmie Thiem; Willie Ham-mond. J. B. Hunt; Sample Swichel,a “Yankee Tippler." Charlie Stinnette;Harvey Green, Charlie Dunnagen;Frank Slade. James Pierce; Joe Mor-gan, a drunkard, Frederick G. Walsh:Mrs. Slade. Douglass Doak; Mrs. Mor-gan. Betty Valentine; Mary Morgan,Jean Renfrow, and Mehitable Cart-right. a sentimental Yankee, HelenScott.Major Kutchinski and the State Col-lege orchestra will furnish music inkeeping with the atmosphere.ThemeThe theme is Well known. That ofthe congenital drunkard who is finallyreformed by the pleas of a young andinnocent child. The child dies frominjuries received from a beer mughurled by her errant father in one ofhis less responsible moments. Theweight of his repentance proves tooheavy for his conscience and. as a lastresort. he dedicates himself to a lifeof abstinence in a vain endeavor to

l

is burlesqued. every one can enjoy the
play without getting too involvedemotionally.

ECOLOGY CLASS INSPECTS
DUKE UNIVERSITY FOREST

Eight members of the advanced plantecology class were taken on an in-spection tour of the Duke UniversityForest and Forest Soils Departmentyesterday afternoon by Dr. C. W.Coile. professor of forest soils at thatinstitution. They were accompanied byDr. B. W. Wells. professor of ecologyand head of the Botany Departmentat State College. -The students were shown the newsoils laboratory and detailed explana-tions were given by Dr. Coils as tothe methods used in performing bothphysical and chemical tests used intheir soil analysis work. The mostmodern equipment used in this field .was shown and discussed.Riding over the widely-spread 6,-000-acre school forest, in private cars.stops were made at various pointswhere ,ileld experimental work andsoil measurements were being taken.The projects were carefully taken upand explained by Dr. Coile, both thosethat were just being started and thosethat had been under way for severalyears.

COLLEGE MEN
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~ In
w. Kerr Scott Announces Candi-i

dacy for Office of Commis-
sioner of Agriculture.____—

.WAS LEADER ON CAMPUS
WHILE IN SCHOOL HERE

Political Candidate Held Many
Offices and Was Outstanding

Athlete at State
The campaigning for campus officers

has come to an end, but the political
interest of State College students and
faculty was drawn to higher politics
recently by the announcement of the
intention to run for commissioner of
agriculture by W. Kerr Scott. gradu-
ate of the class of 1917.
This State graduate. who is from

Haw River. majored In general agri-
culture, and promises to put life into
the department of agriculture if he is
elected. His candidacy is subject to
the Democratic primary of June 6.

If his life at State can be any foun-
dation at all upon which to base a
claim that he will inject life into
this department, Scott is undoubtedly
the man for the position.

While at State
While he was at State. Scott seems

to have held almost three-fourth of
the major offices on the campus. His
record reads as follows: “Honors in
scholarship four years; varsity track
team four years; captain of fresh—
man class track team; winner of inter-
collegiate cross country medal, 1914;
winner of Raleigh Rotary Club cup.
1916; Leazar Literary Society, secre-
tary 1915, chaplain, 1916, president
1917, intersociety orator 1914, declaim-
er 1916; Ag Club, secretary 1914, treas—
urer 1915, vice president 1916; varsity
debating team three years; YMCA
cabinet 1916, president 1917; Inter-
collegiate council, secretary 1916,
chairman 1917; president of his class
(3); Bi—ag society; Alamance County
club; corporal; Associate Editor of
Red and White; and senior debater."
The 1917 Agromeck apparently

thought highly of Scott. The follow-
ing is quoted from that edition of
the yearbook and concerns the po-
litical condidate 2

Yearbook Comment
"We have often wondered how oneman could engage in so many businessenterprises and still find time to makeA's. But this is what ‘Scott’ hasdone. To this Alamance County boybelongs the honor of establishingintercollegiate debating teams atA. and M. lie has been on the varsitytrack team here four years, and is

one of the best cross country runnersin the state. As president of theYMCA. he has been a decided success. 'A man of sterling character, and im-
movable in his convictions. we honor
the president of our junior year."Scott's announcement for the po-sition marks the first time that a
State alumnus with no other collegiateaffiliation has entered a race for aConstitutional office in North Carolina.

At The Theatres
STATEFreddie Bartholomew. who is co—

starred with Dolores Costello Barry-more in Selznick International's “Lit—tle Lord Fauntleroy" at the Statewas having tea at the Vendome onSunset Boulevard one recent Sunday
with his aunt. Miss Myllicent Bar-tholomew, Charlie Chaplin and H. G.
Wells were having tea with a largeparty of friends across the room.Freddie. who worships Chaplin. buthad never met him, was thrilled. Butthat was nothing compared to his ex-citement when Chaplin rose and came
over to the Bartholomew's table.“My name is Chaplin." he said. “I'vewanted to meet you for a long time.Won't you come over and join us andmeet Mr. Wells?”A Mickey Mouse cartoon and a Newscomplete the program.

CAPITOLThree Marx-ed men will be trailedby the chuckles coming from the Cap-itol Theatre Monday and Tuesday.They are the Marx Brothers—Groucho, Chico and Harpo—who areaccused of inciting a laugh riot withtheir new picture, “A “Night at theOpera."And it is a riot in every sense—the funniest picture yet turned outby those Merry Madmen. You’ll howlat their humorous and crazy anticsfrom the time they leave Italy untilthey go into the grand opera businessin New York City. -There isn’t a dull
7 moment!A novelty act and a musical actcomplete the program.

RefusesPittsburgh.—(ACP) —Charging “ir-rational and irresponsible authority,"Dr. Wynand M. Parrish. for twelveyears head of the department of publicspeaking at the University of Pitts-burgh. announced last week he had re-fused reappointment.Dismissal of Richard Murphy, coach '
of the debating team, despite the fact»his work was satisfactory. was given as
the reason for Dr. Parrish's action.

I This CollegiateWorld I
Among the ingenious college youth

of the country, we think we ought
to place the name of Harold Jesurun
of Columbia alongside that of young
Mr. Gorin, founder of the Veterans of
Future Wars.

Mr. Jesurun, you may remember.is the student who worked up a tidybit of business waking up his fellowstudents each morning so they Wouldnot miss class. He earns his waythrough school with his deft Taps onthe Shoulder and Nudges in the Ribs.But in this business too. science hasled to refinements of method. Mr.Jesurun does nothing so crude now, asJabblng in the Midriff. Now he has aspecial concoction of ammoniumchloride in a little vial, which he slipsunder the. nose of the deep breathingones. . xThis technique is 100 per cent effi-cient, since it not only awakens. butit instantly clears the mind and leavesone ready for the first hour class.
Of course, Mr. Jesurun had first to sellhis proposition to fellow sluggards. Anexample of his promotion method, ashe himself described it: “You take Fer-nando. Well, Fernando set his alarmclock for 6:30 am. When he was sleep-. ing I sneaked in his room and set itfor 8:30 am. Then the next morning,I made a call and easily convincedhim of the superiority of my methodover that of alarm clocks."
Brown University writer, in an essaydescribing a physical examination:“He rolled up his arm to the elbow.ripping off the button."
The somewhat complacent Brownstudents. by the way, have had a tragicexperience lately, which has rather un-dermined their faith in the establishedorder of things.“Marji” is a young waitress near thecampus, we understand. Very prettyand all that. For weeks she dated withno one, despite the organized compe-tition among the very best fraternitieson the campus. Then suddenly, she didsomething that so shocked the studentbody that the incident was deplored inthe Brown paper.She dated a non-fraternity, non-col-lege man.
We, understand, haven't the slightestobjection to the peace strike, but thereis a budding versifier out at the Uni-versity of California at Berkley, whohas. He objected this way:Down wit tle studentsDown wit de classDown wit de treesDown wit de grassDown wit tle countries-Down wit de flagsDown wit de armyDown wit bum gags .Down wit de womenDown wit de menDown wit de roosterDown wit de henDown wit de springDown wit do fallWhatever it is. I'm against it, so—Down wit it all.
The middle aged janitor in one ofthe halls at Princeton kilOWs all aboutthe Veterans of Future Wars now. Fora joke, he were one Of the pins of theorder. Then he went to a movie in NewBrunswick. When '~'he came out of thetheater whom should be encounter buta whole gang of tough looking ex—serv-ice men, members of the real VFW.For a time it was an interesting situa-tion, but a passing taxi was the meansof escape for the janitor.It Is not known if the janitor col-lected the taxi fare from the PrincetonVFW expense fund.

CAUDILL SELECTED T0
HEAD DELTA SIGMA PI

Delta Sigma Pi, national honorarybusiness fraternity. held a formal ini-tiation ceremony Monday night in PeelHall, at which time James E. Caudillof North Wilkesboro was taken intomembership.At a short business meeting held atthe conclusion of the initiation, theorganization set the date for theirannual spring banquet for May 17, andappointed a committee to secure anoutstanding speaker for the occasion.Following the banquet, the memberswill'hold a short business meeting andan election of officers for the new year.Head Master Micou F. Brown re-ported that this chapter of the tra-ternity was running high again thisyear in the efficiency contest. Last yearthe chapter secured third place in thenational rating.
PRDMINENT STATESMEN

TD SPEAK AT MEETINGS
Princeton. N. J.—(ACP)—Seventeenmen prominent in national affairs haveaccepted invitations to speak at thefirst annual public affairs conference,to be held here May 8 and 9 under theauspices of The Yale News, The Harv-ard Crimson and The Daily Princeton-can.

nator of Railroads, Secretary of Agri-culture Henry A. Wallace. and Sen.Robert F. Wagner Of New York willhave leading parts in the round-tablediscussions.It is planned to have five tables inall, each composed of ten faculty andtwenty undergraduate members of eachcollege.
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Taking part in the figure for the annual Regimental Hop tonight will be the sponsors pictured above with theirescorts. Mary Louise Shepherd of Durham will be with Cadet Colonel R. W. Seitz. Dorothy Shipman of Raleigh withCadet Lieut.-Col. W. H. Pierce, Iris Blackwood of Raleigh with Cadet Captain H. S. Keck, Ruth Long of Raleighwith Cadet Captain Gordon Smith, Jr., Frankie Marbury of Atlanta. Ga., with Cadet Captain C. C. Stott. Frances Bealeof Greensboro with Cadet Major W. B. Aycock, Dorothy Ballard of Goldsboro with Cadet Major M. F. Browne, MarianWallace of Raleigh with Cadet Major P. M. Cox, and Neil Linton Smith of Raleigh with Cadet Major F. L. Johnson.

MUSICAL PROGRAM

GIVEN |_N_MEEIING
Orchestra and Glee Club Give

Program in Celebration of
National Music Week

of National Music
Week at State. the college concert
orchestra and the Glee Club, both un-
der the direction of Major C. I).
Kutschinski. provided a musical pro-
gram for the freshman assembly at
noon yesterday.
\ The orchestra played a march. “Men
of Valor," by Klohr. as the students
were assembling. and later played “In

In observance

a Rose Garden
Klan

by Acciani. “Norwe-
DallCt! Number 'l‘wo” by (lricg.

the “March Milltairc" by Schubert.
and the “l'. S. Field Artillery" by
Sousa. The program was closed by
the
Keep Fighting Along."
The Glcc (‘lug sang Bach's setting

audienCe singing “State College

to Niccolai‘s “Sleepers, Awake!" “Sea
Fever" by Mark Andrews, “Because"
by d'llardelot, “Secrets" by C. It.
Smith, and the “War songs of the
Saracens" by Paul Kellogg. The Glee
Club's portion of the program was
ended with a group of State College
songs in which the assembly joined
the Glee Club.

Joe Itenn,
lured in

u. sophomore. was f'ca-
\‘Ocul solos, “There is

NO Death" by O'Hara, and “Three for
Jack" by Squires.

Other Concerts
Other Music Week concerts enjoyed

t w o

at State where a campus concert
the ROT 3 Hand Sunday afternoon and,
a concert in l’ullen Ilall Wednesdaynight by the Raleigh Symphony Or-chestra composed of forty Raleighand State College musicians under thedirection of Major Kutschinski.The ROTC band will furnish musicfor the memorial services conductedby the Daughters of the AmericanConfederacy Sunday afternoon, Mayit). liusses will leave Pullen Hall at4:00 o'clock to convey the hand tothe. cemetery, where the brief Memo-rial service will be held.The State contiert band has alsobeen invited to participate in a bandfestival at Rocky Mount on May 28,in connection with the “Gallopade”to be staged in that city, said MajorKutschinski. About fifteen bands, in-cluding the State and UNC bands will'All thea. big pa-participate in the event.bands will participate inra 1e}. and the State band is one of. '_ chosen to play a special con-Joseph B. Eastman. Federal Coordi- 'cert.

t‘entury AirAlfred, N. Y.—(ACI’)—Eight AlfredUniversity professors have agreed toraise sideburns, whiskers, goatees, “anddivers kindred tonsorial aceoutrements"to give the university‘s centennial cel-ebration, planned for this spring, theair of a century ago.

I Diplomas l
Full names will lit‘ put on thediplomas of the graduutlng'classthis year unless ofherwlse speci-fied, according to a recent state-ment by Dean E. L. Cloyd, deanof students.Several seniors have alreadyIndicated that they do not wishtheir full names tonppear on theirdiplomas, and in case others de-sire the same thing, Dean Cloydrequests that they see him hume-diately, as the diplomas have notbeen sent to the printing com-pany for the lnscribing of thenames as yet. Otherwise the fullnames will be printed on the di-plomas. .

FORESIRY ANNUAL ‘

Ill APPEAR SUUN
Larger and Much Improved “Pine-

tum” to Make Third Annual
Appearance May 20

A much larger and an entirely newI‘inctum. State College forestry annual,will appear on the campus on May 20,C. M. Matthews, editor, announced yes-terday. This marks its third annualappearance since its institution herein 1934.Containing 88 pages, almost twice asmany as either of its twu predecessors,new features, and many changes bothin textual matter and in make-up, the1936 publication is very different fromthat of the year before.Square instead of clip binding hasbeen used this year and the pale. gray-green, rough, composition cover is anew innovation from the heavy weight,while, glossy covers of the past. It willbe a fraction larger than the page sizeand is a double instead of a single cover.A dark green ink has been usedthroughout and the type for heads andcaptions has been changed to a moremodern and attractive style. The coverdesign is the same.
Central ThemeThe central theme of this issue isthe State College Forestry School andit contains articles and views of allphases of forest activities as well asarticles on the various forest tractsowned by the department. 'An increased and varied assortmentof articles, both by alumni working inthe field and by students and facultymembers of the school, on forestry orrelated subjects are present in the 1936volume. In addition there are manyhumorous features in the form of jokes,

CAP‘I'TO L
TODAY and SAT. 15c flat-Nita

JOHN WAYNE 1n
"OREGON TRAI L"

SUNDAY ONLY! 20c Mat—Nita
"TWO IN REVOLT"With “Lightning," the Dog and“Warrior," the Horse

MON.~TUB. mt 15c; Nita 20cTHE KARI BROTHERS in
"A NIGHT AT THE OPERA"

snapshots, biographical sketches, and
write-ups of field trips and personal ex-
periences. The alumni directory has
been increased to include this year's
graduating Illustrations have
been increased over 200 per cent over
last year.The annual has been dedicated toH. C. Bragaw. who served as businessmanager, until he was forced to dropout of school for the remainder of theyear as a result of his serious illness lastFebruary. John B. Heltzel, assistantbusiness manager was appointed to hisplace.

class.

The only machine

Of its kind

GRADUAIIUN BIDS “mm
r,

UNDERGIIJHANBES
Proofs of SeniOr Class Invitations “W“;

Received Wednesday By
w. L. Mayer

Proofs of the senior class invita-
tions for the graduating class ofthirty-six were received Wednesday.
according to an announcement from
W. L. Mayer, registrar.
‘The invitations this year will be

adorned by the pictures of the com-
pleted Memorial Tower and the col-
lege seal. A light gray front, which
will be made of leather or paper, de-
pending upon the senior's choice, willenclose the booklet.New scenes of college life and build-ings will be used to illustrate the bidsreplacing the old scenes which haveheretofore been employed each year.Another change is the one made re-garding the fraternities. The oldpractice was that the diplomas givento fraternity men were separated, de-pending upon the fraternity eachgraduate belonged. This graduatingclass will find that no fraternities arementioned; instead. the recipients ofdiplomas will find themselves classi-fied under the school to which theybelong. .A picture of Colonel Harrelson willgrace the frontisplece of the class of'39 bids. Immediately following onthe next page will be the ofiicers ofthe outgoing senior class. Then, onewill iindthe program and familiarscenes of college life completing thebooklet.As yet, no definite date has been setfor the seniors to, get their invita-tlons.
AG MEETING TO BE HELD

NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Next Year’s Officers for Ag and

Forestry Clubs to Be Chosen
at Gathering

The annual get-together of theAgriculture School, for the electionof officers will take place nextWednesday at eight o'clock in the col-lege cafeteria, according to a recentannouncement.In addition to the election of offi-cers of the Ag and‘ Forestry (‘lubsfor the coming year. there will be en-tertainment furnished by the facultyand students of the Ag school. icecream and cigarettes will be served.Judging from the reports of the va-rious committees. this assembly shouldbe the best ever offered. All stu-dents and professors attending will’be assured of an enjoyable time.The feature of the gathering is thatit will afford the members of the fac-ulty and student body of the Ag schoolan excellent chance to become ac-quainted with each other.

Red Cross Examiners trainings”will begin Monday, May 11, at 7:.o'clock at the swimming pool. SonicLife-Saving is a prerequisite to th
C. 0. sum.

Mr. Homer Mask of the Rural Root-tlement will speak at the AgriculturalEconomics Club May 11, at 4:30. Allstudents are urged to attend. Officers forthe coming year will be elected.Gene Fenland, Secretary.
The annual elections of officers forthe Ag School will take place in thecollege cafeteria Wednesday evening.May 13, at 8 ma. All members of theSchool of Agriculture and Forestryare urged to be present.Wayne Corpening._President of Ag. Club.

will?"its???“
A DAYS 4SUN. ION. runs. - WED.Irene Dunne - Robert Taylor in“MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"

THURSDAY “IDA!First Showing in Raleigh“The Leathernecks Have Landed"with Low Ayers - Isabel Jewell andMajor Bowes Amateurs
8A!UIDAY‘ Wallace Ford in“ANOTHER FACE”

Bunday—Ionday—ruudayCarole Lombard - Preston toner in
”LOVE BEFORE BREAKFAST"

Wednesday—ThursdayChester lorri- - lodge Inns in
"MOONLIGHT MURDER"

tricky and SaturdayP3881011 208233. in
"MUSS 'EM UP”Regular Prices—Hat. 20c; Night 20-256
PAL—ACE

STATE
TODAY—SATURDAY .

JACK OAKIE SALLY EILERS in
"FLORIDA SPECIAL"Also music“. sonnyraavamoun AND saws
SUNDAY THROUGH WED"IDAY

"LITTLE LORD
FAUNTLEROY”BTABBDIG

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEWWith
DOLORES COSTELLO(In. John Barrymore)Also Mickey louse Cartoon and lows

Phone 405

500 camshafts can be inspected
every hour by an automatic
machine which has been designed
and built by the Ford blotor
Company. It is the only one of
its kind. It has a gaging accuracy
of one ten-thousandth of an inch.

It gages Ford camshafts at 25
points. Any dimension not within
the specified limits causes elec-
trical and mechanical devices to
reject the camshaft as it leaves
the machine.

There are ten inspection sta-
tions. The camshafts are placed
in registered position in carriers
mounted on an endless linked
conveyor and carried into the
machine. At each station the
conveyor stops momentarily. Au-
tomatic centers engage the ends
of the camshafts and hold them
rigidly. Then 25 floating gage

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

SANDERS . MOTOR CO.-
Corner of Blount and Davie Sta.

there are 54 inspections on every

heads lower automatically, mea-
sure the shafts, then rise. Asthc
conveyor moves the shafts to the
next station, other mechanism
rotates and indexes them for the
next set of gage heads. ‘
The gage heads contain hard-

alloy-tipped measuring plungers
which are linked to amplifying
levers. J Variations in shaft sizes,
beyond set limits, close a set of
contact points which operate two
solenoids. One sets the rejection
mechanism; the other raises a
marking plunger which puts a
daub of copper sulphate solution
on the shaft where the dimension
is over or under size.
When shafts come out of

machine they are automatically
passed or rejected. All told,

Ford V'- 8 camshaft.
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will be the third annual Kappa Sigma-
Kappa Alpha Spring Frolics dance set
to be held Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning in the Frank Thompson gym.

Charles Boulanger and his famous
orchestra, which has been heard over
the Columbia Broadcasting system
throughout the past season, is coming
direct from the Oriental Gardens in
Chicago to play for the dance series.
This orchestra has been featured at sev-
eral college proms, in addition to com-
mercial engagements in several of the

. most outstanding spots in the larger
cities.A tea dansant will be given from 4:30until 6:30 Saturday afternoon and theformal evening dance will be from 9:00until midnight. As has been a featurein the past. an intricate figure will bestaged during the evening affair, withmembers of both organizations andtheir dates participating.In the past the Kappa Sigma-KappaAlpha set has attracted much attentionand the set this year is expected to beone of the most outstanding events ofthe spring season at State. A numberof alumni of the two chapters, as wellas several out-of-town friends are ex-pected to attend the dance.Sponsors for the dances and theirescorts are as follows:Kappa Sigma: Muriel Blackwood ofRaleigh with Harrie Keck ; ElisabethTaylor of Greensboro with Jack Gaw,and Katherine Glascock of Raleigh withClaude Clark. Kappa Alpha: BeckyWilliams of Raleigh with HaywoodSmith; lone Wright of Ashville withTommy Allison, and Cora Craddock ofLynchburg with Hall Morrison.The chaperones invited for the dancesare: Governor and Mrs. Ehringhaus,Honorable and Mrs. Stacey W. Wade,Colonel and Mrs. John W. Harrelson,Colonel and Mrs. Bruce Magruder, Deanand Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean and Mrs.C. R. Lefort, Dean and Mrs. I. O. Schaub,Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Major' and Mrs. Kenneth Althaus, Professorand Mrs. Carroll Mann, Major and Mrs.Ben W. Venable, Dr. and Mrs. T. P.Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. J.. F. Miller,Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Riddick, Mr. andMrs. G. R. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.Flourney, Mr. and We. Blau Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. Tom Powell. Mr. and Mrs.C. L. Mann, Jr., Judge and Mrs. W. C.g, Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weathers,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hodges, Dr. andMrs. H. M. Poteat, and Colonel andMrs. Gordon Smith.Guests of the Kappa Sigma fraternitymembers for the series will be: EdithCecil Carson of Raleigh and Montgom;- ery, Ala.. with Walter N. Flouraoy,‘Murlel Blackwcod of Raleigh with. Harrie S. Keck, Katherine Malloy of' Yanceyville with Robert B. Murdoch,. Elisabeth Wade of Raleigh with GeorgeRoss, Elizabeth Taylor of Greensborowith Jack Gaw, Alice Poe of Raleighwith Bill Freeze, Ella Mae Noell of:- Raleigh with A. R. Blackburn, Maryi Helen Stewart of Raleigh with TommyRagsdale, Katherine Glascock of Ra-leigh with Claude Clark, Marjorie Wil-. son of Winston-Salem with Jim Cat-“ lin, Miriam Cannon of Concord withEd Sauvain, Gertrude Ross of Concordwith Parks Laiferty, Jean Davis ofWinston-Salem with Mac Duff, Nancy,-, Campbell of Raleigh with Bill Duff,and Isabel White of Concord withJames Towery.Kappa Alpha guests and fraternitymembers attending will be: - 7Hilda Carraway of Goldsboro withDewey Slocumb, Lee Ann Taylor ofGoldsboro with Bill Daniels. LucilleAycock of Raleigh with Billy Bell,Shirley Haywood of Raleigh with JohnBell, Isabel Badger of LaGrange, Ga...with Johnny Foster. Dorothy Thurman#- of Raleigh with Ed Quintard, NancyE ' Manpin of Raleigh with Henry Wilder,Eleanor Badger of Raleigh with Ross5 Reynolds, lone Wright of Ashville with.2 Tommy Allison, Becky Williams ofRaleigh with Haywood Smith, CoraCradd'ock of Lynchburg, Va., with Halle‘ Morrison, Clarence Gale, Bill Make-pace, and Gordon Smith, Jr., ofRaleigh.
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Bridge Tournament
The ninth annual bridge tourna-ment sponsored by the Gamma Ep-‘ silon Zeta chapter of Lambda Chi Al- ‘pha will be held Tuesday, Wednesday.and Thursday of the coming week atthe Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity'house._ Preliminary round games must be3 played on Tuesday at any time con-venient to the members of the paired. teams. The quarter finals will beplayed on Wednesday from two untilsix. while the semi-finals will beplayed that same night from sevenuntil eleven, and the finals will beheld Thursday afternoon at fouro'clock. ‘Names of the winners and the ia-tsrnity that they represent will bemved on the tournament plaqueand the plaque will be awarded to thefraternity winning the tournament forthe year.The plaque was won last year byAlpha Epsilon of Pi Kappa Alphawith Bush and Scales playing.Preliminary round pairings are as

get their start tonight with the holding
of the Regimental Hop in Frank Thomp-
son gym.
Charles Boulanger and his famous

orchestra is coming direct from the
oriental Gardens in Chicago to play
for the Hop and for the Kappa Sigma-
Kappa Alpha Spring Frolic tomorrow.The Regimental Hop will be precededby a tea dance, to be given at theCarolina Country Club from 6:30 un-til 7 o'clock by Colonel and Mrs. BruceMagruder in honor of members of theadvanced course of the ROTC unit andfor Army and Navy omcers of Raleigh.The Hop itself will begin at 9 and lastuntil 11.Senior omcers of the ROTC unit willparticipate in an intricate figure thatwill be the feature of the evening.Sponsors and their escorts will be:Mary Louise Sheppard of Durham withCadet Colonel R. W. Seitz, DorothyShipman of Raleigh with Cadet Lieu-tenant-Colonel W. H. Pierce, FrancesBeale of Greensboro with Cadet MajorW. B. Aycock, Dorothy Ballard ofGoldsboro with Cadet Major M. F.Browne, Marian Wallace of Raleighwith Cadet Major P. M. Cox, NellLinton Smith of Raleigh with CadetMajor F. J. Johnson. Iris Backwobd ofRaeigh with Cadet Captain H. S. Keck,Ruth Long of Raleigh with Cadet Cap-tain Gordon Smith, and Frankie Mar-bury of Atlanta, Ga., with Cadet Cap-tain C. C. Scott.

Ag PicnicA picnic supper will be given for stu-dents of the School of Agriculture andForestry in Pullen Park from five untilten o'clock Saturday.A delightful program of music andgames has been planned. The musicwill feature" a four-piece string bandmade up of‘Ag students that has beenplaying for square and grange dances.Faculty members and their wiveswill be ohaperones.

Junior-Senior PromThe society feature of next week-end
will be the annual Junior-Senior Dance
which is to take place in the FrankThompson Gymnasium on Saturday
night, May 16. The dance is given by
the Junior Class in honor of the Seniors.
A ring figure will take place with

members of the Junior Class and their
dates taking part.
Sponsors selected for the dance are:

Frances Conrad of Greensboro withCarroll Conrad, president of the JuniorClass; Alice Poe of Raleigh with GeorgeAshby, vice president of the class:Nina Covington of Raleigh with T. W.Cooper, secretary-treasurer of the class;Margaret Clarke of Monroe. Georgia,with Fred Gore, chairman of the dancecommittee; Mary Graham Morrison ofCharlotte with Hall Morrison, dancecommittee, and Sadie Leigh Blount ofZebulon with Jack Dossenbach, dancecommitteeAdmission to the dance will be bybid only, except to members of theSenior Class who will be admitted uponpresentation of their registration cards.
Sigma Nu Banquet

The alumni of the Sigma Nu fra-ternity. headed by Mr. Ned Ball, chap-ter adviser. entertained the membersof the Beta Tau chapter of Sigma Nuand their guests at a delightful ban-quet and dance in the Carolina PinesClubhouse Saturday evening. The of—ficers for the coming year wereJn-stalled. Dancing continued until mid-night.Members and their guests includedJ. B. Gaither with Helen Page, JoeThompson with Jessamine Bland.M. G. Saunders with Mary HelenStewart, H. W. Plummer, Jr. withBetsy Hobby, J. H. Ashcraft withSara Oliver, Peter ihrie, Jr. withEdith Senna, H. 8. Falls with MaryRichardson, Bill Truesdell with Mar-garet Brewer, Dick Oliver with JeanMacCarthy, A. S. Oliver, Jr. withDorothy Prevost, T. L Hurst withNina Covingtcn, Bill Mauuey withMary Blanche Sargent, Bill Wetzellwith Barbara Honeycutt, Milton Hen-ry with Helen Morton, Jeb Davis withBecky Kearns, R. G. Hodgkin, Jr.with Katherine Williams, John Mc-Clurd with Faison Charlton, JimSmith with Louise Funderburke, Bob

Above are pictured Hal Kemp and
some of the featured members of‘ his
band. Much interest is being attracted
in the dance scheduled to be held in
Sanford on June 2 at which the famous
dance orchestra will furnish the music.
J. T. Nicholson at the Alpha LambdaTau house is handling the sale oftickets to State College students whocare to attend.

University of Oklahoma archeol-ogists have discovered skeletons ofIndians believed to have been buried300 years ago.
Lake with Elizabeth Park, BillScholes with Betty Wright, and R. T.Edmonson, L. A. Julian, T. L. Ware,George Ashby, Jr.. Ecky Meadows.
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TEAM WINS FRflSH ll] BATTLE

lHR‘EflllNlESlS [UBAlSjAlURDAY
Tennis Team Wins Two oi Three Techlets Play Raleigh Hi 0n
Meets in Virginia and Defeats

Deacs at Home
Coach R. W. Green's varsity tennis

team defeated William and Mary, 7-2,
and V. M. 1., 8-1, and dropped their meet
with Virginia, 7-2, on a three-day in-
vasion into the Old Dominion last
week. They defeated Wake Forest here
Monday, 7-2, for their second win of
the season over the Deacs.
The team is on a Southern trip now

with meets carded at Davidson, Furman,
and Emory.
Summary State-Wake Forest meet:
Singles—Dulin defeated Hanson, 6-0,

2-6. 6-2; Renn defeated Jasey, 6-0, 6-1;
Findlay defeated Cahoon, 6-1, 6-0; Smith
defeated Dickinson, 6-2, 6-4; Brown lost
to Tuttle, 0-6, 6-2, 6-3. Doubles—Dulin
and Renn defeated Hanson and Jasey,
6-4, 6-0: Smith and Findlay defeated
Cahoon and Cox, 6-3, 7-5; Nading and
crews lost to Tuttle and McMillan, 6-2,
6-4.
Summary—Statev. M. I. meet:Singles—Dalia defeated Taylor, 6-4.3-6, 6-4; Renn defeated Darling, 6-0, 6-2;Brown lost to Cabell, 6-3, 7-5; Smithdefeated Patton, 6-4, 6-2; Nading de-feated Hubard, 6-1, 6-0; and Findlaydefeated Powell, 3-6, 6-2, 6-0. Doubles—Dulin and Renn defeated Taylor andCabell, 1-6, 6-4, 8-6; Smith and Browndefeated Darling and Hubsrd, 7-5, 6-2:Crews and Nading defeated Powell andPatton, 6-2, 6-1.The doubles teams of Renn and Dulin,and Nading and Crown accounted forthe Tech's points against Virginia.The summary of the State-Williamand Mary match appeared in last week'sTECHNICIAN.
Professor C. M. Heck will speakto the undergraduate physicists ofDuke University at the Durham schoolin the near future. His subject willbe “Physics to You."

Freshman Field and Will Meet
Burlington Hi There Tuesday
During the coming week. the fresh-

men baseball team will meet two high
school teams. The first game will be
played on freshman field tomorrow
with Raleigh Hi and on Tuesday the
team will go to Burlington for a re-
turn game with the high'school team
there. '

Raleigh Hi has played outstanding
ball during the past season, and has
clinched the Eastern Class A cham-
pionship. Although the Warrenites
had little trouble in defeating the Ra-leigh boys in their recent game, CoachAllen Nelms’ protegees should give
the freshmen a hard battle.
The Tec’hlets defeated the Burling-ton team here April 7, 3-2. Both teamshave looked mighty good since thenand sh0uld put up a good battle next

Tuesday. Burlington boasts one of thebest high school teams, of the state.Last Wednesday the Baby Deacs
defeated the State team in both gamesof a doubleheader. Wake Forest tookthe first game 17-4, and won the night-cap 9-2.A six run splurge 'in the first inning
of each game was enough to sew up
the game for the Deacs.In the first game. Hoyle, with two

e Dances
Bring your dates and .

visitors
to Dine at

COHOON’S
POPULAR PRICES

Cor. Salisbury and Horgett Sis.

hits out of as many tries led the State
batting. Phillips and Dickens each
batted a 1.000 for the Deacs.

Beverley and Sandioss led the State
hitting in the second game with two
hits out of three trials. One of Bev-
erley’s hits was a home run. The
batting leaders for 'the winners were
Livesay. Provo. and Howard each with
two hits out of three times at bat.
l-‘irst game: 1!. ii. B.
State .................... 000 013 0— 4 7 6
Wake Forest ....614 231 x—l'l 13 4
Greene, Bruinoge, Peters and Skil-

lin, Huck; Apple and Anderson.
Second game: I. ll. E.
State .................... 100 001 0-—- 2 5 2
Wake Forest {H.610 011 x— 9 12 0
Harper and Skillin; Weathers and

Bishop.

Don’t Forget The line
Who Never Forgets

You

MOTHER’S
DAY

(SUNDAY, MAY 10)
0

Send Her 0 Box of Our Beautifully
Wrapped

Mother’s Day Candy

Hollingsworth and
Martha \X/ashington

Candies
$1.00 to $3.50

STATE DRUG
‘- STORE

Across From Patterson Hall

Jar/mi? happening

in there40homer

—the curing and ageing of leaf tobacco,
that’s

Thousands of hogshcads of mild ripe
tobacco are under these roofs . . . just lying
here ageing and sweetening and mellow-

What?

gmg 0”

here

what’s going on.

ing for Chesterfield cigarettes.
Like Rip Van Winkle, they sleep—the
tohaccos‘ getting mellower and milder
for

ems. Waurms'i'oaaaoocio.

the cigarette that Satisfies.

. . a 1000 pound
hogrhead of
leaf tobacco

Two Radio Entertainment: a Week
mm;9 r. a is. an
mmwmwm
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